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FOR STORING UP THE WATERS

, Governor Tlmyor Makoa a Suffgos-
tlon

-

to Our CongrosBmon.

THE IRRIGATION PROBLEM.-

An

.

Interesting Session of the City
Council Opening the Now Ulds

For the Court House Capi-

tal
¬

City Brevities.L-

IXCOLN

.

ISuiiEXU OF THE OMA.IU EBB ,
1029 P STIIKCT ,

LINCOLN , May 17.

The attention of Governor Thayer was
called some months ago by settlers of west-
ern

¬

Nebraska to the fact that the fnrmors of
Colorado by monopolizing the waters of the
1'latto rlvor not only deprived Nebraska
agriculturists of the moans of Irrigating their
farms , but also doubtless Influenced the
nmount of rnlnfull by "diverting" the run-
ing

-

streams from tholr channels and absorb-
ing

¬

the water. The governor gave the mnt-
tcr

-

flomo attention then , and since that tlmo-
lias thought further of it, and to-day sent to
our representatives In congress the follow-
ing

¬

comtnunciatlon i

State of Nebraska , Executive Dcpnrtmcnt-
Snnators

-
C. P. Mnndorson nnd A. S. Pud-

dock , and Representatives James Laird , G."-

VV.

.
. E. Dorscy nnd John A. McSlmnc , Wash-

ington
¬

, D. C. Dear Sirs : 1 submit for your
consideration n subject of largo Interest to the
people of Nebraska , especially those of the
western portion of it. I rofcr to the use of-
tl'o waters of the Platte rlvor. Complaints
have frequently been made to mo, by farmers
in our western counties , that the waters of
the North nnd South Platte during the dryer
seasons of the year arc almost wholly nb-
norbod

-
by tbo ranchmen occupy Ing the vnlloys-

of these streams , especially the latter, who
nave established n system of reservoir dams
nnd irrigating ditches , by which they sccu-
to have acquired control of those streams-
.It

.

would hnrdly bo n tcnnblo position for
them to assume that the Platte river was
created for their especial use nnd benefit , but
it Is reasonable to bollevo that nature intended
to bestow her bounties upon nil nllko ; and
the assumption is well founded nlso , that the
people of Nebraska possess as much moral
right to the waters of tlio rivers in question
us the people of Colorado , though the latter
have the advantage of us in location. They
have the physical power to to take those
waters , and It Is freely conceded that there
is not , nt present , any legal means by which
their power can bo restrained.-

I
.

do not desire to deprive the ranchmen
nnd farmers of Colorado ol the use of those
Maters , but 1 do claim n fair share of them
for the ranchmen nnd farmers of Nebraska.-
U.'hcy

.

ixro abundant enough for all those who
dwell in the valleys of the North und South
1'lalto from tholr head waters , and of the
main Platte to Its mouth.-

I
.

believe the same facts exist and the same
reasoning is applicable , In regard to the Ar-
Icansos

-

river In Kansas. It Is true , that does
hot interest our people personally , but en ¬

lightened nnd unselfish views should prevail ,
having rofcrcnco to all sections equally in ¬

terested. Having given to this subject much
careful consideration and earnest thought , I-

am led to believe that u feasible plan can bo-
Uovised by which the end herein outlined
can bo accomplished-

.If
.

congress can expend millions for con-
structing

¬

reservoirs in the upper Mississippi
to benefit the millers of Minnesota , why may
not congress expand a much less sum upon
the two Plattcs and the Arknnsaw for the
benefit of the farmers of Nebraska , Kansas ,
Colorado and Wyoming !

My plan would bo for congress to make nn
appropriation for the survey of the head-
waters

¬

of the two Plattcs nnd the Arkansas
( u Colorado with the view to the building of
reservoirs there to hold back the surplus
waters from the spring rains end molting
snows of the mountains and canons.-

A
.

system of this kind , it appears to me , Is
practicable , nnd under proper restrictions
nnd control , the watorsof those rivers can bo
(utilized for the great advantage of all the
hcoplo directly Interested , as well in Ne ¬

braska and Kansas as in Colorado and
"Wyoming-

.If
.

u measure of this kind wore adopted and
parried into execution a vast domain of pub-
lic

¬

lands , now regarded as almost worthless ,
would bo opened for settlement and made
susceptible of a high degree of cultivation ,
tt'ho area of the public lands now
open for settlement , nnd which at-
tract

¬

the settler , Is rapidly diminishing.-
As

.
o result of the measure heroin advocated ,

now fields will bo opened for those seeking
iiomcs In the west whore an immense popula-
tion may bo sustained , und will , to a consid-
erable

¬

extent moot the demand created by the
exhaustion of the supply of public lands now
offered to the settler.-

It
.

is difficult to conceive any good reason
why congress should not provide for carry ¬

ing this measure into effect , as well as to pro-
vide

¬

for the improvement of rivers and har-
bors.

¬

. Furthermore , hero Is a field where a-
Hmull portion of the surplus , now locked up
iu the treasury , can bo utilized for the public
Kood and add largely to the wealth of the na ¬

tion , for It docs not require any great degree
of foresight to bo convinced that the outlay
for this enterprise will be returned to the
government with manifold increase. This
(subject will challenge attention in the future ,
if not now , and will have to bo mot.

The present session of congress being far
advanced , the circumstances may not bo aus-
picious for early action , but it Is desirable
that this matter should receive attention , nnd-
I therefore present it for your consideration.
Very respectfully yours ,

JOHN M , TIUTEII.
Binco the foregoing written congres-

sional reports speak of Senator Paddock hav¬

ing offered a measure on the subject of Irri-
gation

¬

, but the governor says ho has not scon
it , nnd U not familiar with its scope and char ¬

acter.
THE CITT COUNCIL.

The city council held nn adjourned meeting
last night , the objects of which were to open
bids for paving und water bonds , und
to act uxm] the mayor's appointment
of n sidewalk inspector. There wore
two hlds for the $10,000 water bonds ,
which wore as follows : The Municipal In-
vestment

¬

company of Chicago offered to take
tlio bonds at par , exacting from the city thepayment of 'Ji-j percent commission. Nelson
C. ISroclc of the Lincoln National bank made
n similar bid , nsking {295 commission. Mr.
Brock also put In n bid for the f 100,000 pav ¬

ing bonds , ngreclntr to dlsposo of thorn for n
commission of fJJ.UbS. On motion of Council-
man

¬

HllliiH'sloy tholnattor was referred to
the Judiciary committed In order to give oth-
ers

¬

who had signified a desire to bid an op-
poctunity

-
to put in their bids.-

On
.

Invitation W. H. 13. Stout told what ho
Itnow about a rumor current la New York
City concerning Lincoln bonds. Ho said that
bo I mil bcon told by Now York capitalists
that they did not want to purchase 5 percent
bonds , as the city of Lincoln was soon to
issue 7 per cent bonds to the amount of $500-
000

, -
or ?COO000. Nobody seemed to bo nblo to

throw any light upon the origin of the
rumor-

.iiuildlng
.

permits wcro Issued to the follow-

. . ,r. * v xyuuinr t 44 llllWVJWlf sjtvThonms Walton. fc..U.'iO ; George CooU , W.500
W. J. Fri-or , * 1'J50'

; O. H. Stevens , $1,151) ) .
An Intcrostlng discussion ('rcw out of a bill

for supplies from the house with which
Councilman Doun U connected , The mayor
raised the jvolnt that the city was proliibitctby the charter from dealing with any coun-
cllinim

-

, Ucan pointed out the fact that ho-
nnd Councilman Coojxjr wore connected wltl
the only houses hero which deal in a class p-

poods oxtcublvely used by the city and that
U must deal with them or go away from
liomo to nuiUo Its purchases. Somebody then
remarked that Councilman Ensign hod fur-
nlshed

-
n hack to curry smallpox patients to

tbo pest house , a slora had been purohasec
from Councilman Burks to liout the institu
tion and Councilman Holler had supplied the
niuut which the patients und attendants ate
Suverul councllinon held that the prohibition
of the charter applied only to contract* for
nn amount over $200 , such as had to bo en
term ! into by the board of public works , nnd-
it wrs Anally agreed to submit tliu q
to the interpretation of Judge Pound.-

Hina
.

ON TUB COUBT HOUSE.
The first bids opoucd for the court house

Boverul mouths upo were rejected , all bomthigher than the estimate. The Myers plans
were rejected nnd plans drawn by 1 M
Kills wcro adopted. The bills opened on
these plans to-day wore ns follows :

Hico & Hassctt , Chicago : Complete build
Ing In accordance with plans and spccitlcu
( Ions , | 1 S3.TOO ; Borcasandstone to Loused
* ubitUuUntf Hcdford (Ind. ; limestone , fIbOj

'CO ; sub tttutlnpr brick ror nrchos instead of
term cottn , (181,400.-

W.
.

. H. 13. Stout , Lincoln ! Complolo build-
nfr

-
, using Ohio bmo gtonp , $ ieG470.42j using

Colornilo red nandAtono. 816347042.

brick In basement , S174.00-
0.EuRonoWaorncr

.
, Lincoln : Complctobuild-

R, usmpi Bed ford rinCU llmftStont for sills ,
steps , cnpi , ot , , and Ohio bljio stooo for bat-
nnco

-
of the work , { 101,250 ; 8UDktltuttr%

Wnrrensburg ( Mo. ) stone , ? 184,2TX) ! Colorado
red sandstone , 188.250 ; using fubblb stouo-
in basement , $3,800 less.-

Ed
.

, J. Hronnnn and John Lnnham : Uulld-
Ine

-
complotc , 1109,251 ; to this num. If Colo-

rado
¬

snndstono Is used , ndd (39,800 ; Clova-
land ntono. add f43,200 ; Dodford stone , ndd
(42,500 ; Missouri sawed stone , ndd 39.800 ;

with pine finish lusldo of stonedsduct 3000.
Pioneer Plro Proofing company , Chicago :

All the flro proofing work , 1110803.
John Slddons , Rochester , N. Y. :

Slate , tin , corrupntod Iron and all shoot
inetnl work , 1100903.

Strung & Clark , Omaha : Steam boating ,
$7,229.-

E.
.

. H. Cook company , limited , Rochester ,
N. Y. : Steam hoatlnp , (10.130-

.Pfcifcr
.

Stone company , St. Joseph : Bed-
ford

-
llmostono for stops , caps , sills , etc. , nnd-

Vnrron burr| stone for rest of bulldlnfr ,
K15.937 ; nedford stone for trimmings nnd
Ohio bluestone for bnlnnoo of work , M3U8 ;
Bedford llmostouo for entire work. 41817.

Aetna Iron works , Chicago : Furnishing
and setting all of the Iron , $12,000-

.Hcumplng
, .

& Boltc. Omana : Cornlco , tin ,
slate nnd shoot metal work , 12700.

William Gclsor , Lincoln : Same work , (11 , *

445 ,

J.V. . Pcrclval and Hooker & Orr , Lin-
coln

¬

: Steam boating and plumbing , 9QSO.
Tin : Tinmi : qunKNs tNcouroiiATBU.

The Thrco Queens Mining and Milling
company , limited , filed Its article of incorpo-
ration

¬

in the onlco of the secretary of state
to-day. The Incorporntors nro Charles Burk-
bailer , John McMullon , sr. . GoorcoO , Lalltn ,
Charles L. Jnvnei , E. L. Mayflclii , T. P. D.
Simmons , J. V. Dimon , M. Loach , Phil E.
Winter nnd Charles Hnirgrovo. Tlio busi-
ness

¬

of the company Is the procuring of min-
ing

¬

lands from the United States govern-
ment

¬

and the buying , selling and operating
of such lands. The capital stock Is 12.COU
divided in shares of $10 each.

NEW NOTARIES.
The following notaries public have been

commissioned by Governor Thayer : George
W. Trefrcn , Broken Bow ; Charles E. Whco-
ler

-
, Broken Bow, D. B. Wnuch , South

Omaha ; Alfred C. Woollov , Omnbn ; J. B.
Sexton , Gonovn ; E. A. watrous , Beatrice ;

Thomas C. Patterson , North Platte ; Jen A.
Buchanan , Burr Oak , Otoo county ; Henry
Ernest Goodall , Grant , Perkins county ; Ben-
jamin

¬

F. Hastings , Grant ; E. Whllcomb ,
Friend , Snllno county-

.cm
.

iiiunra.
State Superintendent Lane beamed moro

radiantly than usual on the newspaper raon
who visited him this morning In their regu-
lar

¬

round nnd announced to them that ho was
richer to-day than yesterday by the posses-
sion

¬

of n beautiful girl baby, which is said to
look like its father.-

C.
.

. A. Calkins , the engineer who brought
Maggie Kruso to Lincoln , returned yester-
day

¬

evening from a trip to Omaha. Ho says
ho saw the girl there , but docs not state
what his future course will bo , nor does ho
make any statement that serves to In any-
way explain or palllato his conduct.

Nancy Brown has brought suit for dam-
ages

¬

in the nmount of $7,000 ngalnst Ocorgo
Brown , Timothy ICelley and L. 1C. Holmes.
She alleges that her husband was permitted
to frequent the saloon after the proprietor
had been notltlod to refuse him liquor and
that ho died as the result of the liquor which
ho drank and the treatment which ho received
there.

*
AMONG TUGRAILROADS.

The Union PncHlc's Report Other
General ItcniH.-

Tlio
.

annual report of the directors of the
Union Paclllc , made to the stockholders , has
just been received. The document states
that after April 11837. the business of the
road was seriously affected by the enforce-
ment

¬

of the provisions of the intor-stato
commerce act. The decrease in revenue de-

rived
¬

by its local freight business is 33.3 per
cent. The cnforcomont of the iutor-stato
law, It is claimed , reduced the amount of
free travel nearly 50 per cent , which would
represent about $250,000 per year at full
rates , but as it *was it is placed at 125000.
The reductions made In passengcro rates
amounted In all to about 3CO000.

The funded debt has during the year been
decreased Sl.TSS Ta.SO. whllo the bulanco of
cash assets over floating liabilities has de-
creased

¬

J049.500.02-
.To

.
cover the cost of equipment the direc-

tors
¬

have decided to issue ten year notes se-
cured

¬

by a trust covering the new equipment
The first Issue of thcso notes will bo Issued
shortly and can only bo nppllod to the pur-
chase

-
of now equipment.-

Thcro
.

was built during the year ((150 miles
of ndditional road at n cost of 5550078. The
gross earnings show un increase of 81,739,950
over those of 1SSO , while the operating expen-
ses

¬

were $183,844 more than during the year
previous.

The report is , upon the whole , a very satis-
factory

¬

one to the management of the road.
The stockholders arc yet to hear from.

COALITION.
The Burlington announces that It has

opened n now line to the Pacific coast via
Cheyenne , iti connection whh the Union Pa-
cillo

-
, and in consoqucuco the Denver & Uio

Grande , which has heretofore taken nil the
B. & M. Freight , is considerably agitated.-
If

.

the Brotherhood engineers should refuse
to handle B. & M. cars again , that short line
to the coast would prove much longer.-

KBW
.

CLASSIFICATION.
Following close on others recently mndo-

cainu now classifications by Chairman Leeds ,
who , In an official circular , states that n rate
of 80 cents tier hundred will bo made on cast
Iron pipe from Chicago to the Pacific coast.
Full cars of poultry In refrigerator cars will
bo regarded as third-class freight. Empty
wooden greuso boxes in cases , west-bound ,
third class. In car lots , sixth class.-

V.

.
. N. Babcock , of the Northwestern , Is In

Chicago-
.Colohel.Eddy

.

loft forLarcdo Texas Wcdnes
day night and will enter upon his new duties
ut once ,

Uob Iloyston , secretary of the Atlantic fast
freight nt Muskcgo , Mich. , was in the city
yesterday.

Hurry Hall , city agent of the Burlington ,
wlfo quietly slipped uway and got maruied
some tlmo ago , returned Wednesday
accompanied by his wife , They have rooms
at the Miilard.MOIIB

SPECIAL ItATCS.
The Union Pacific road lias issued a rate

circular which states that special rates have
been provided for several occasions outside
the ones already mentioned. Among those
included are the meeting of the Nebraska
republican leaguoat Lincoln Juno 20 , Kansas
stuto fair at Topcka September 17 , fair ut
Lawrence , ICau. , September 110 : the rncos at
Grand Island and the races at O-

rd.CREAM

.

Its superior exrellonce proven In millions of
homes for more than a quarter of a century. II
Is used by the t'nlted States Oovernmont. IJn-
dor&vd

-
by the heuiU of tht great universities us

the btrongest. ptirust nd most healthful. Dr.
Price's rrentu Ilaklug Powder does not conUli-
aunuonla. . lime or ulutn. t> old nnlv in cans.

I'HH'K IIAKINQ POWDEH CO.
York , .Chicago. St. Loul3

CALIFORNIA !

TH13 LAND O-
pDISCOVERIES. .

. _ A- _.* ? _

A-
HeuKe ro

_ ATAt-
fROVlLLE

-
CAL.

SANTA : ABIE : AND : CAT-R-CURE
For Sale by

Goodman Drug Co-

.A

.

SURE CURE

OR NO PAY.

Our Magic Remedy
Witt POSITIVELY CURE

AH Sriitillttlc Dlifliuoi. of recant or longstanding ,
Iu from 103 to flltccn days. Wo will giro writtenguarantees to euro any en j cor refund rourmonur.
And we wo"l 1 say to thoio who linvo employed themost Skilled I'hrslclnni , used ererr known remedy
and have not been cu rod , that you arc tlio subjects. wonre looking for. You that have been to the celO'-
brntei ! Hot Sprlim * of Arkansas , and Love lost all
buio| of rocOTury , wo

ill Cure
or make no choree. Our remedy In unknown to onr-
onaln

-
tbo world outiiae of our company , uncl It 19

the only remedy In tie world that will euro you. Wo
will euro tlm most obstlnnto case In lost ( linn one
month. Heron days In recent canes doc * tbo work. ItH tbo old , chonlc , deep-tented cases that we solicit.
Wo have cured hundrodn whoharo boon abandonedby Physicians ana pronounced Incurable , nnd-

We Challenge the World

tobrlnztu acaaotUatwo cannot euro In loss thanone month.-
Slnco

.
tuo history of medicine , a True Specific forSjpliilltlc Krupttons , Ulcers. Bore Mouth , Ac. , has

bean sought for but never found nntll

Our Magic Remedy
was dltcoYorod , and wo sro justified In taring it la theonly remedy In the world taut will positively euro ,
because the lalAst tpedlcal works , published by thebest known authorities ear thora wal never a truo-
speciao before. Our remedy Is tbo Only muilictno In
ibo world that Will cure when everything flso liui
failed. It hai been so concoJed by a larce number of

brated 1brslclans. IT MAS .NEvnt YET rAii.ri )
TO ctjnE.yfiy wn'10 your time and money"witli
patent modtcln.es that never hud virtue , or doctor
n Ith physician * that cannot cum you , You that have
ttiod everything else should coino to us now and ifotpermanent relief ; you never can cot It elsewhere.Mnikwhatwa say : In the end you must take our
remedy orxisvxR recover. And you that have been
mulcted but R short time abould by all inciina conicto us now. Many get bolp and tblnk they uro free
from the dlcenso. but In onu , two or three years after ,
It appears ntnln In a more horrible form.Investigate our financial standlnic through the mer-
cantile oBcncles and note that wo are fully ie < pousl-
hlo

-

and our written cuarantens are good. Wo huvu a
ItBUKDY prepared on purely Bclcntlllc 1'rlnclples and
we wish to repeat that It NUVF.lt fAILS TO CU11E. All
letters sacredly confidential ,

THE COOK REMEDY CO. , Omaha , Neb.-

Kooins

.

10 and 11. V. S. National Dank. 12th and
Fnrnam fits. Callers take elevator on Furnatn
Street ; to accotid lloor. Itoom 11 for ladles only

GREAT EXCITEMENT !

-AT-

Parlors
IN GRUENI6 BLOCK ,

Tlio Luiuo U'alk , the Ullntl Sco ,
and Ilio Dour Hear.-

Dr.

.

. Smith , the Magnetic Physician , la per ¬

forming Boiiio of the most remarkable euros
over witnessed Iu Onmlin. Ills parlors. In Grue-
nlK

-
Illock , on 13th street, between Douulua aud

Jhnlgo streuls , are tilled with luvulldM from
mornliiB till night. Mr. T.I , , llrown , who resides
In Council Illulls , has been u terrllilo builorer
from constipation and ulles for the past thir-
teen

¬

years. Upwards of thirteen years ago
iHI llrown began to Buffer from constipation ,

uiiidi was followed by tha formation of pile
tiunow which were no larger thnn crapes when
llrst ( llbrovered , but gradually enlarged untilthey became as largo OH black walnuts. At each
movement of the bowels these tumors were pio-
lapsed and would bleed so prof imely as to cuuho-
fumting spulls. From u strong , healthy man
Sir. llrowu became a helples j Invalid , lie grow
nnlo und blooillesH , vnd became HO focblo that
lie could not Hit up more than thrcu or four
hours at a tlmo , llo tried a creat many dllfcr-
rut medicines and consulted several doctors
who uiuko u specialty of treatUK! lectal com ¬

plaints. Ho was told that his trouble had be-
come

-
luullgunnt and tnnt there was no help for

him. Like a drowning man ever ready to catch
ut a straw, he applied to Dr. Smith , on Thurs
day , the 10th met. After tha doctor had made a
thorough examination of his CUM ho told him
that hu could cure him. Mr. Drown had tried
so many physicians who had promised to cure
him that he had little if any faith In what the
doctor told him. Jle decided , however , to give
the doctor a trial , and began treatment on the
10th Inst. As atraugo as It may seem Mr. llrown
Is now convalescent. The treatment was mild
nnd not painful , and Mr. llrown is to-day a
hanpy man..-

Sirs.
.

. . Bnrdenld Congden , who resides about 30
miles from Omaha has been lUlllcted with can-
cer

¬

of the Up for the past four years. Him
applied to Dr. Smith last Friday and Is rapidly
improving-

.lr.
.

. Bmlth will continue to heal the sick free of
charge at Jl x lUyer S: llro.'s Music Hall every
morning from IU toll o'clock. Allot this week
his parlors , in Grueulg lllock , are open to
the publlu from V R. iu. till ft p. in. U ally , except
cJumlayx. Consultations free. All letters of In-
quiry

¬

must contain postage. Dr. Smith cured
nil forms of chronic disease , and will cure hevencases out of ten that ha ; o been pronounced Incur-
able.FOUNTAIN

.

BR.A.NI3S-
B OUT AND PLUGIncomparably the Boa-

t.uima

.

mi-
U. . S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , NEB.

Paid Up Capital $250,000
Surplus 50,000I-
f. . W. VAIBS. President.

LEWIS 8. HEED , Vice President.-
A.

.
. E. TOUZAI.IK , and Vice President.-

w.
.

. a s II ua u us , Cashier-
.uinecTOits

.
:

W. V. MonsE , JOHN S. COLLINS ,
11. W. VATBS. Luwis S. HKKI > ,

A. K. TOUZALI-
XHanking Olli-

coTHE IRON BANK ,
Corner ISth and Farnain Sts.-

A
.

General UautlUL' lluilutsj Transacted.

AH-Tfore or IMNANITT , iho-
Id CKIiKflBATBD Dr. Cl rk ,

Ml. tr. Cl&tk * SM m i WKRTOOd D-

MLITT
>

, (1UKONIO nd ftfl DlstUM of-
bt OKJTlTO CHINARY Organi a Ut-
Uttdy. . It mAkgiNO dl&ar ne ITHAT you
k>T tak n or TVIie hM ruled to cufi you-

.r
.

T M AIKBsufr rtng from dUejici pecu ¬

liar to tu lr cn ooniult With tbe uiur.nc-
cf ipeedf relief nd cur* . 8 nd 2 cents poiteo
tor works on you dlicues.-

9
.

**- nd 4 cent* potte fbr Oelebrntf d
Work * on Chronic. Xcrvoni attd Hell-

te
-

Dlseues. OonlulUtlon , penonhUy of by
l tt r, nro *. Ooniult the old Doctor.-
ThORBhnd

.
* enrcd. Offlc find parlor*

rlvnle. Kf-Thoea oonUtnpUtlng lear
for Dr. Clnrtte'a cej brat d

Bnle nd Female , toh ! . , both

ir. CI.ARHK. A frlenllf lettsf of .
Ve future lUfreriOEaod shame , and ndd L-

AW( to llfo. as-Book "Lity * fgw-ren Br-Sift) ," 60o. (rtampi ). Mtdldne ad writings
! nt oTerrwfafre , secure from expoiuri.

lhaumAmvn rvrddn' ' '
180 So. Clorlc St. CUICAOO. ILL.e-

NACOUAIHTID

.

WITH THS OEOORAPHYOF WC COUNTRY WIU ,

MTAJN MUCH INfORMATION FROM A STUOT Of THIS UU Of THE

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAUD & PACIFIC R'Y
Its main linen and branches Include CHICAGO.

PEORIA. MOLINE , HOCK ISLAND. DAVEN-
POUT.

-
. TJEO MOtNES. COUNCIL BLTJFFB , MUO-

CATINE
-

, KANSAS CITY. ST. JOSEPH. LEAV-
ENWORXH.

-
. ATCIOTON. OBDAH ZIATIDO,

WATERLOO. MINKEAiOLIS , and GT. PAUL,
and Bcoroa of Intermediate cltloa. Choice o!
routes to and from ths Pacific Const All trano-
fen In Union depots , root trains of Fine Day
Coaches , elegant Dining Cars , maenlDcent PuU <

man Palace Bloopers , and (between Chicago , St-
.Joseph.

.
. Atchlson and Itannaa City ) Reclining

Choir Cars, Boats XTroo , to holders of through
first-data tickets.
Chicago , Kansas & Nebraska R'y-

"Great Rock Island Route. "
Extends Wont and South vest from Kansas Olty-
andEt.. Joseph to NELSON. HORTON , . BELLEV-
TT.T.TI.

-
. TOPHiTTA. KERIKQTON , WICHITA ,

rrCTCUTNSON. CALDWKLL. and all points In-

KAN8ABANO SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
and beyond. Entire passenger oaulpment of the
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All safety ap-
pliance

¬

* and modern improvaments.
The Famous Albert Leo Route

Is the favorite between Chicago , Hock Island ,
Atchlaon, Kansas City and Minneapolis and St.
Paul Its Watertown branch traverses the great

"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-
of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota, and
Bast Central Dakota to Watartown. Spirit Lake ,
Bloux Falls end many other towns and cities.

The Short Line Tla Seneca and Kankakeo offers
superior facilities to travel to and from Indian ¬

apolis. Cincinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets. Maps , Fcldtn , or desired Informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office or address
E. ST. JOHN , H.'A. HOLBROOK ,

Oenl SannwtBr. . Ckin'l Tkt, a Pass. AgU
CHICAG-

O.DRS.

.

. S. & D-

.AVIESOH
.

1742 Lawrence St. , Denver , Colo-

.ttenti

.
, Mo , Bfem-

.Loodou.
.

. u. I) .
, luring dofotcd
tmont of v.

Nervous , (tonic & Blooi Diseases
More especially thoeo arlilnn from Imprudence In-
Tito

-

til Bo luJforicff t 3 correspond without delay.
UUcncB.of Infection and cunU lon cured safely ; anil
igwlUjr without nw of dftbjrerous druirs. Patients
Whose ca esn Vo been urgTeclnd, bsdfjr treated or
pronounced Incurable , itiould not fall to vrrlto us
concerning their Kjrmptotos. All letters receive Im
mediate attention.

JUST PUBLISHED ,
And will be Dialled FHEKto any nddrcns npon re-
ceipt of one 2-cent stamp. "Practical Observation on
Nervous Debility anrt rnvtlcol Extinction. " A val-
uable medical treatUo whlcn should bo read by all.
Addreas ,

DES. S. & D. DAVIESOH ,
1742 Lawrence Street , Denver , Colo.

CHICAGO *HD

Council Biufss

And Chicago ,
The nnlr roni) to take for DCSMolnos. Marsbnltoirn-

Ccdnr
-

Kaplds , Clinton , Dlxon. Chlcnio , Milwaukee
and all points Kant. To the people of Nebraska. Colo-
rado

¬

, Wyouilnn. Utab , Idaho. Norodn , Oregon. Wusl-
iIniton

-

und Cftllfornln , It offers superior advantages
not possible br any otucr line-

.AuonvafeiT
.

of the numerous points of suporlorlt ?
enjoyed br the imtrocs of Ibis road between Ouiuhs
and Chlraeo are Us two trains a ilajr of 1)AV
COACHES , nblcli are the finest Iliut human art and
Ingenultr can create , ItsI'AI.AClCHl.KKl'lNO OAKS ,
wfilcu arn moilals of comfort and elegance , -lu 1'All-
I.OIl

-

nilAWINd 11OOM CAHS , nnsuria"iert any ,
and Its widely rclouruted 1AI.ATIAI , 1)ININJ CAllH-
.tbo

.
equal of wtilcli cannot be found uliowbere. At

Council Illuffs , tbo trains of tbe Union 1'arlUo null-
war connect In union depot with those tit the Chi-
capo A Northwestern llr. In Chicago the trains of
this line make close connection itlih tnose or all
other Kaslcrn lines ,

l-or Detroit , Columbus , Indianapolis. Cincinnati.-
Nlnnaru

.

Kails , Ilutlslo , 1'IIUburir , Toronto , Munireul ,
Iloston , New York. Philadelphia , Ilallluioro , Wutl-
iInutou.audall

-

points In the Cast. Ask for tickets via
IU °

"NORTHWESTERN"-
If

,

you Trlsh tha best accorainodatlon. All ticket
ngents cll ticket * Tla this lino-
.U.UUflllITT.

.
. K.P.WILSON.-

Ueu'l
.

Manager. Oen'l 1'ass'r Agent.-
CIIICAOO.

.
. II.LS.-

W.
.

. N. I1AHCOCK , Oojn'l. Western AKent.
11. K. IClMlUl.l..Ticket AKcnt-

.O.K Wpsr.CHy Passenger A gent.-

U01
.

Farnam 8 ( . , Omuha , N-

eb.E.T.Allen

.

, M. D.fH-

omoeopathic ppecIulUt ,

THROAT

Lit AND NOSE ,

BpecUclu Accurately Prwerlbe-
d.MAMOE

.

BL>K. , OMAHA

r. j, ,

Surgeon and Physician ,
Office N W Corner mil and HoiiglnsSt Offles

telephone , 105 ; Uosldenco telephone , MS.

SteckPianoItemork-
ablo fprpowerf ul gyiapa-
thell

-

tom.jiriablu uctlonand ab-
tolntedurabllltyTriilyuara'rec-
ord.l'Jeii

.

' : 'uaruni'-'e of the excel-
lence of the u Inctruin-

enta.WOODBRJDGE'BROS

.

,

II-
fl

The Incessant cry of "bargains ," "groat sacrifices , " etc. , etc. , is heard all over , but the
people discriminate wuo is ADVEimsurft Tins HAROAINS. In all our advertisements wo ad-

here
-

closely to the truth ; we do not oven allow you to deceive yourself , aud when , as is
often the case an article looks much bettor than it really is , we toll you exactly WHAT

IT is. Wo have seized the opportunity here to build up a great business on popular
X>rices. The result shows that wo have succeeded , and wo point with pride to our prcs
out and over growing popularity. "Wo have gained the confidence of the people by al-

ways
¬

fulfilling the promises made in our advertisements. Our reputation for lowest
prices being established , wo intend to maintain the same by offering a series of bargains
which no other house can approach.

The offering wo make this week , is the grandest ever made in the line of roady-mado
clothing :

We place on sale 300 Fine Ctissimoro Suits Sacks and Frooks , worth $18 ; at the unprec-
edontly

-

low price of Ten Dollars each. The material of which those suits are made ,

is the product of one of the best mills in the country. They are well trimmed with
the best farmer's satin lining , perfect fitting and tailor mado. Wo are willing and
anxious that they bo placed alongside of, and critically compared , with any $18 suit
offered by any other houso.

Many other of our .choicest suits have boon marked down this week , some four or five

dollars. They could not bo sold at the opening of the season for near what wo offer

them now.

Have you seen the elegant Fancy Flannel Coat and Vest wo offer at 95c. It wil pay
you to look at it.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

any
Corner I4th and Douglas Streets. Omah-

a.AN

.

ACTUAL FACT
That S. L ANDREWS & COMPANY

Aic making the lowest prices on clothing ever heard of in Oinahn. We will sell till all arc gone ,

100 black and white mixed Cheviot Suits , a good wearer and good looking suit of clothes , at

$5-50 $5-50 $5-50 $5-50 $5-50 $5-50
Lot 7775. 109 all wool small broken plaid Sack Suits. This suit is good enough for any one to wear , no mailer how well he is

fixed financially. The suits arc well made and well trimmed , and would be good value at $17, and we will sell till nil gone for

$8 $8 $8
Lot 10228 78 suits , all there was in the factory. This will positively be the last chance of the season to secure one of them.
They are worth 17.50 , but we will sell till all are sold , for the unheard of low price of

Lot 2419 and 9333. Of these two lots we have 168 Suits. 2419 is a pretty checked suit , rather tame in style and quite pretty.
9333 is a real neat mixture , brown and white. The two styles arc either of them worth 20. We will sell them till all are gone at
for one-half the actual worth , ot

$10 $10 $10 $10
The above bargains were picked up on the eastern markets by our buyer , who nt all the times on the alert for bargains , and at all
times , when wo strike these soft snaps we give our customers the benefit.

DAYLIGHT CLOTHING STORE ,

S , L. Andrews & Company,
Falconer Corner, 15th and Douglas Streets ,

Let no one forget our Special Monday Sale.as at all limes we gire great bargains , and please don't forget that we will not sell on
any other day thesame goods we offer for Monday , without an advance of at least 10 per cent.

Mail Orders from the Country will Receive Prompt Attention.
-THE-

OF TUB

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,
_

The Dcst Itouto from Omaha aud Council

Bluffs to

THE EAST-
TWO TUAIN8 UAII.Y BETWKKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL

CUIcago , AND-

MinneapolisSt. Paul , , Cedar Rapids ,
Rock Island , Frccport , Rockford ,
Clinton, DiilJiniiic , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison , JancsTllle ,
Bclolt , Wnona , Ln Crossc ,
And all other Important points East , Northeast and

Southeast.
For tlirnuuh tickets rail on the ticket agent at 1W-

IKarnain street , Iu llurkcr Illock , or at Unlou, 1'aciao

Pullman Steepen and the 0ue.it Ilnln) r Cars IP tbe-
irorlJ are run on the niitlii Hue of tliu chlc go. Mil
nnukco & St. I'aul ItallWHy , and erery attention-Is
paid to passengers by courteous employes cf the
company.-

H.MILLKH
.

, ( Icnsral Manager.-
J.

.
. V TIJUKKH. Assistant General SIniiaiier.-

A.
.

. V. II. UAUl'KNTKlt , Uencral I'aseenKer and

OKO. l fllKAFronD , Assistant General
and Ticket ,

JTCI.A11K , Uencral Superintendent.

The larieit , fastest and Hum in the world ,
"issr.ncer lU OBimodRtlous unezcellcu ,

New Y'> rU to Glmuovr via LouiluiiilrrrvN-
FtUTA , MAYSfth I DIVUNIA .JII.Vl ! ICth

ETHIOPIA JIT.SE 2nd I I'mrASSiA. . , . .JtiNic'iM-
ANCIIOIIIA JUNE vili 11'liiiNKbaiA , . JvsK'Mh

NEW VOIIKTO I.IVfllPOOI. VIA QUKEN8TUWN ,
The Celohruted I Largest and finest I'as-1 JUNKHtli

Steamship nuncor ftcanior In Jui.vlltliClTVOKllOMKl theWorlJ. IAUO , 6tli
baleen paskHge to Olasgoir , Derry , Liverpool. Ilelfust-
or tjueRiistown.iiOanil upwards nor hteam-
ors.

-

. * u nd upwards for Oitv of Home. Kecond-rluts
K ) Upturn tickets at reduced rates undo available
lor either route , enuring excursionists the orirlk'go-
of trelnic the North and Bouth of Ireland , the Hlvers
Merser and plctaresque Clyde. Etceraite I''J. Anchor
Line dralts payable tree of charge , sold at lonestrates , For book of tours , tickets or further Informa ¬

tion apply to-

HENDEHON CEOS. , 73 La Salle St. , Chicago.-
Or

.
to any of our local agents.

rcureu
[loroe'jkl.ttn

, Fr u.M Maed. Chwrantttdtli *
'calf ou iuttm worldrtncrsHUB-

eontinnoas Xltctri * r Magnttf-
tJnrrml.. BcknUflo , Powerful , Curable.-

Jr
., , and Efftctlr * . Arall iraud-

s.WkV
.

fV**"**** " "

* . HOflME.f -

Big U lias given univer-
sal

¬

satisfaction In tbi
cure of aonorrhrra and
Ulcrt. 1 prescribe Hand
foci sate In recommend *

lue U to all sufferers-
.A.J.bTOXtn

.
, U.D. ,

Dee.lur , III-

.ITU
.

CE , 3100. .
Trii. gold ty

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.

FAMOUS 10 YEAR OLD

BELIE "BOURBON
For Medicinal and Family Use.-

HO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL OIL !

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA, ,

CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,

LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OFINDIGESTION , FOO-
D.PRICg

.
DYSPEPSIA. , 1.23
Sold Only In Bottles. for Quart Dottle.

For Salt by Orocert
Far Salt by-

DruyglttiEueryujhei
and WlnaMeiehantt

,

APPETIZER.Th-
is

.
It to certify tint I haveeiamlned tbo simpleof BELLE OF BOURDON WIU8KEY received frors

lAwrence , Ostrom i Co. , and fouid tb same to bo perfectly free from I'urtl Oil and all other deleterloul-
subitancos and strictly pare. 1 cliotrf ullrecoromrnd tbe i me far family and WcJIcliitl purposes.-

J.
.

. I *. UUDHIH. U. 1)) . . Analytical ChomUt , l.ouli lll , lir.
GLADSTONE: ISICOS. V CO. , Agentu lor Omalia ,

Languor ,
SPRING Heaclaclie ,

MEDICINE Constipation
I-

STARRANT'S
Hemoved b-

yTARRANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT SELTZER APERIENT

Union Pacific
"The Overland Route. "

Until July 1,188 , tickets sold for these occur-
nlons

-

will bo good thirty days for thu round trip
and can be used ten days going. When purchas-
ers

¬

are ruady to ruturn , these tickets will be
good live Jays (or that purpose. U purchasers
wish to slop short of destination on our linen,
agents will stamp tickets good to return from
such point.
1. a. TKHiurrs. B , u I.OMAX.-
Gen.

.
. 1' . 4 T. Aijent. Ans'tO. 1' . Ik T. A.

OMAHA , NKU.

MFN Atn&'Snte&c& "
lull . mnnuood. nervousness.-
weaVneea.

.
. unnatural looses , lack of atrenutn.-

viicor
.

or devulQinnont caused by indiscretion ,
c cut cii. etc. labls ut lualt tSni.E-

1UJS
.

MEDICAL CO. . BUFFAIX ). N. Y,

PEERLESS DYES

UNION PACIFIC
"Tlio Overlain ! ICniitc. "

The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and Pleasure
Seekers' Line-

Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book."CKcrjsr C3 LTTB TJijass ,"
highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen , .
It contains the American rules for trapping '
and shooting adopted by the National Gun 1
Association ; as well as the reviced game 1|
laws of the Western State * and Territories. I
Copies sent free upon application to ;

J. H. TISIIIIKTH. i
Otm'lP. Ic'C. . ,

Oinahot Nob.-

litrro.

.

. Ad'lre *. ,
PROF. F. O. FOWLER. Moodun.


